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is the southern end of the St. Gotthard
Tunnel, sone nine miles long which
pierces the mountain, and bas this year
been opened. Froum this point we
climb to the summit of the pass by
some thirty zigzags, dragged up by
seven stout hores, which can advance
no faster than a slow walk. Ever
wider horizons open on everv sida.
The vines and chestnuta, the mulberries
and olives are left far below, The
trees of my native land, the pines and
spruces, asert their reign. They climb
in serried ranks ; and on lone inacces-
sibleheights stand majestic and sublime,
grappling firn foothold on the everlast-
ing rocks, and bidding defiance tW the
windu of heaven. These in tu rn become
dwarfed and disappear, and only the
beautiful Alpine rose clothes the rocks,
like humble virtue breathing its beauty
amid a cold and unfriendly environ-
ment. Vast upland meadows and moun-
tain peatures are covered with these
beautiful flowers. At last even these
give way to the icy desolation of eter-
nal winter. We passed through snow.
drifta over thirty feet deep, and fron
the top of the diligence I could gather
snowballs; and once the road led
through a tunnel in the snow. Only
the chamois and the mountain eagle

walls of adamant the tortured river
hurle itself, and plunges into an abyss
a hundred feet deep. A scene of nore
appalling desolation it is scarce possible
to conceive. Yet a sterner aspect has
been given by the wrath of man. Here,
amid these sublimities of nature, was
fought a terrible battle hetween the
French and Russians in 1799. The
river ran red with blood, and hundreds
of soldiers were hurled into the abyse
and drowned, or dashed to pieces. As
I stood and watched the raging torrent
in the twilight, made the darker by
the shadows of the steep mountain
cliffs, I seemed t se the poor fellows
struggling with their fate in the dread-
fui gorge.

The legend of the building of the
Teufelsbrucke is thus recorded in Long.
fellow's " Golden Legend : "-

This bridge is called the Devil's Bridge.
With a siingle arch froin ridge to ridge
It leaps acrose the terrible chasm
Yawning beneath it black and deep,
As if in some convulsive spasm
The siummits of the hilla had cracked,
And made a road for the cataract
That raves and rages down the steep.
Never any bridge but this
Could stand across-the wild abyss;
All the rest of wood or stone,
By the Devil's hand were overthrown.

e toppled cregs fron the precipice;

with him. Ho held it in his hand, and
said : " 1 love you, and I want you.
Are you my master, or am I your<
That is a question I an going to setth
Yon, are a weed and I ani a man. Yoi,
aie a fiend and I am a man. Ye
lack Devil, I will master you if I die
for it. It never shall be said of me
again : There is a man iastered hy a
thing. I want you, but I will just
take care of you. I will fight you right
throughu." He said it was over six
months before he could get over the
desgire for that tobacco; but he fought
it right through. That man is a hero.
A hero has t battle against an enemny.
Cocks cen fight and loge can fight; but
a man t battle against himself, to
conquer every evil desire and wicked
passion in the sacred nane of duty,
that is to be noble and that is to lie
brave.

The Father's Pity.
BY MARGARET E. MANGsTER.

Taauoun woof of gloon aud sorrow,
Through warp of pain and tears,

There flashes bright a silver thread
Amid the flying years.

For as a father pitieth
The children of his love,

Sa, with compassion failing not,
God watches froni above.

anything above the very idiest and
lighteist, gives him something to think
of besides the mere mechanical '«
gery of his every-day occupation
smeiiiithiing he can enjoy while aient
and look forward with pleasure to re
turn to. luit supposing him to lav
been fortunate in the choice of his
book, and to have alighted upon one
real ly good and of a good clasm, what a
source of donestie joy ie laid open'
wlat a bcud of family union! il
may read it aloud, or make li wîie
read it, or his eldest boy or girl, or pass
it round fron hand to hand. Ail have
the henefit of it, all contribute to the
gratification of the rest, and a feeling
of comnon interest and pleasure is
excited. Nothing unites people like
companionship in intellectual enjoy.
ment. It does more,-it gives themi
mutual respect, and to each among
them self-respect, that oorner-stone of
all virtme. It furnishes to each the
masster-key by which he may avail him.
self of his privilege as an intellectual
being, to

Enter the sacred ternplle of his breist,
And gaze aie wand er there a unlwel

guest,--
Wander through ail the glories of th uiinl,
Gaze upon ail the treasures lie shall and "

dwell amid these lone solitudes. And whatse wu but by day, And while thns leading hlm ta look
The change from the burning plains lu the night won swapt away; And ses aur naed and weaknes, withir bis ovn busaur for the ultiunte

of Lombardy to these Alpine solitudes Nona could stand but tiis aione. And nat in vangaful wratl source cf hie haîîineus, verre hum at-frurlana t un lnd cfanv- Albaot Giraldus, of Eiumiedol, Sends down the dark calatuîity, the same tins We be cautious boy he-froma lands of oun t lands of snow-Rame, Thot blocks the tangie pali.
wa very etriking. I thank God for Built this at hat, wit'î a uingle arch, But aver Wise ta guide un,

therevlatoncf His might and majea- Under which, in its ilndlessi mardi, And always fuil af love, otgoiteo tmls Hiâhlthe revelation ofo tgiorosiofhtmand.-Imajehs-
ty in those everlasting mountains. Runs the river whitû wîth faetn, A Father's tender pity eeks

They ive novmenuecf vatnes, ~ Lika a tlîread throtmgh the eye aof a nee<lle Ta dmaw aur thouglits above.-___They en W he oul. f And the Devil pranised ta let it stand, A Plea for Girl.power, ofnder compact and canditian Sweet, whn aur heart are heavy;
busy menthe spent in crowded cities- Tht the flrst living thlng which crassad Clear, thaugh aur eyes art dim,- AT an early cge ws present aur le
the work of men-it is a moral tonic t Should ie surrendered inta his hand The oll, aid woid of blesseu trust girl vith a needîs. When ve onu<uler
be brought face t face with the grand- An yond redanption let. Which lifts us ta Hum. the position necessary W seving, canwork cf03d Yeteve W his At length the bridge being aIl completad, 0 dear, when flesli mn fai'ing,est The Abt, standing at is head, Tht breath of heavenly Dove, ve donder that ene growe paler t hei
sanctuary of nature the warring pas- Threw laeros it a loaf of bread, Which whispers in the silent bour n bae aur social cutoms on the truth
sions of man have found their way. la Whih a hungry dg sprang after; 0f God' patenai love. that for ma years our cblt dren are
1799, the Rusuian General, Suwarrow, And the rack& re-echoed wlth puas of

haugliter LAt bath its desert shadaw, metre animale. Do not saddle and
led an army through these bleak defiles, Ta see tte Devilthus defeted. Its interspace of tears; bridle your colt toc young, or you wil
and on a huge rock near the suîmmit And yet a sunlirst often breaks ruir ycur borne. Then, toc, aur gira
is engraven the legend, SUWAnROW And scattars svîft aur fea. make their debut in uociety toc erly,
VIeCro. Several stone defenoesagainst Joh B Gough on Tobacco. For as a faihlr pitieti

avaanceund efues or tor-saymd IBAI W yong er:"Wh SThe chihdren of bis have, cften ut the #ge cf 16 enterinir uuîon aavalanches,and refuges for storm-tayedur Fathr, watcheth us round f ocial gaieties. Wen wetravellers, also occur. von't you sign the pledge H With pity front ahove. think whet thie yotung life must sus
At the summit of the pais, 7,000 II von' sigr the pledge because 1 tain, the delicacv of American ouien

feet above the sea, i. a large and gloomy vonL sign a Our feeble trame Ha knoweth,
Italian inn, and near it a hospice, lbr i y do as Wpaa Rememberath we are dimît,o8pce lbery I Lbery e o s Ipluel' And evrmare his face is kiud, girl muet rally under a great 1mbysicalet-cted by the Canton, containing fif- "Young man, is that liberty 1 Anymer ais wayâ are ever just. change; second, mbe muet stand well il,
teen beds for poor travellers, who are that dues mu he pIeuses, independent cf ln avil and in blinu scbool; third, she muet assume son'
reoeived gratuitously. I made my wa physical, moral and divine 1ev i a Throu Il darkeued maze wo rave, Cay y ~~~~~~~~~~But stilIlaur Father lad tusi haonte, r fle w adoe;futelup the dark stairway, in an exploring moi miserable slave. There in net no By strength of mighty love. must obey the bebesta of society.
mood, and came to the conclusion that pitiful a slave that crawls the face cf Compare this with the echocl-days of
they must be very poor travellers who thia earth a a man that in a slave cf boys-etudy and play, rothing more.
take refuge in thons dismal cells. In evi habita and evil passions. There- Âdvantages of a Bock. Ever in the labouring classes, wbere
a large room I found a telegraph office fore, hat i. iL W le free i To be Or aU the amusemenà whioh car nome work devolves on boys, à je aI-
ad signal station, and as enld that i n capable cf off government i. W be free. pouibly be imagined for a hard'wcrking vays cf a healthful nature, chopmirgthat bieak outpoit the sentineha cf Toi abandon every habit th&t ycu con- man, after bis daily toil, or in IL. inter- vood, making garder, or trunnig et'
civilisation kept their lonely watch the aider W be vroug is W be free. To vais, there in nething like reading an errandu. Bo urequal are the requuusu-
long winter through. At this great fight againat that which hclde you in ontertaining book,-suppoaiug hlm te Lions made on the sexes ontaile ah the
hight are everal amal lakes, fed frotn bandage ta W be free. 1 tell yeu a man have a Lts for it, and suppoeing him schoolroom that re or twe concl-thm anov-cac mounatains which tover that overcemea an levil habit in a hero. We have a bock We ren.d. IL calîs for ne siens in inevitable-either boye are
all around. Passing the summit, our I kuew a man vho said he vend give bod exertion, cf which he bad shameftiîîy lezy or girls are crueli
huge vehicie rattles down a desolate up the u cf tobacoo. He checse encngh or toc much. It reievea hie overvorked. Ëuou 14 te 25 is the
valley in a very alarming manner, ohev. I don't suppose mnybody oheva home of its dulueu and sameneu, alletted age for study. You en sw-
threatening, as it turns the sharp hors. Ne teck hi. plug et tobacci out which, ir rire cano ouL ot tee, in what lew whole and digest a Qreek vereangles, Wo topple over the 1ev walI into cf hie pocket aud threw it avmy and drive. hjim eut Wo the aie-houas, We hie 15, biut, even after the rmant cmplete
the abye bslov. But strong arme are nid: IThat in the end cf my job." ovu min and hi. family's. IL trans- Mastication, iL gives you a mental <lys -
at the brakes, and after ton miles' But iL vas the beginning. Hov he parte bi W a livelier and gayer and pepsia et 40. Menas the importance i
deucent vs daah into the littîs Alpine did want it 1 Hie cheved gentian and mors diversified and interesting seene ; cf concertratirg inte the yearu cf juui- 1ville cf A dematt chewed chamnile foyers ad cheved ad vhile he enjoys hîmelf there, he itreostible memry of lp intnllecuel

I wisbed to ue before dark the cele- anytirg W keep bis java goirg. may fa t the ovila of the prenat developmert that à compatible vith
,rated " Devil'a Bridge" acros the Notbrg sattafied hua. He mid the moment fully as much as if he vere the highest physical health. I plead

Roues, no I hurried on without waiting very Lip cf hi. tongue elmmoured for ever no dunk, with Lb. great advan- for the heraic in atmîdy and play, and
for dinner. The bridge in a single the stimulant. He nid: "'I will go tmge of findirg bini the next day for the freedom of youth as long asatone arch, which leaps across a brawl- and ge another. I ill buy another vlth his mousy ir his pockot, or at possible. Tu the declaimeru ag.ist
ing terrent et a glddy huight aboya the plug and whor I vant iL mwfully, thon lisat laid out lu rosi receissaries ard IlI-bemîth aur Amuorican girls would do
water. The soonery i. of the wildest I vii taio a littîs." Ad ho dld vaut oosforta fer himeif and hi. fmily, vol W ay: We viii tmke cars cf Our
and grandeat character. On either aide lt, si «d tec hiu huit. aud hi. aud vithaut a hedaho. Nay, iL ac- blghsr educatien if you yul lot the
ri»e iu tremuendous cliffk the oerlaLng plece eftoLbatco, and thoer h.sd he oupauio. hlm Wo hi. Dext day. yack ; needie and cookaetovo tae cars Ofbttlmenots f rock. Against Qhos thoughi ng vas Qe' spirit trivirg mnd if ng. book ho ba beng eaig be themselvee.-Bia&t/ Cady Sta'UO><


